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Tourism Urbanization, the product of social and economic development, is an 
inevitable social phenomenon accompanied by the ever-increasing development of 
tourism and urbanization.  As one kind of pattern of urbanization, tourism 
urbanization phenomenon has appeared in developed Western countries since 1970s. 
The tourism urbanization phenomenon also happened in china in the late 20th century. 
As the theoretical research of tourism urbanization lags far behind the practice, the 
tourism urbanization is unbalance in different regions of China. Therefore, the 
evolution research on the tourism urbanization could be a direct way to analyze the 
essence of the tourism urbanization. 
The characteristics of one place’s resources have a large impact on tourism 
urbanization, that is if the resources were different, the development and evolution of 
tourism urbanization would be also different. Therefore, according to the different 
characteristics of the location where tourism urbanization happens, the paper classifies 
tourism urbanization into three types as following: economy-driven tourism 
urbanization, tourism-resources-driven tourism urbanization, and 
comprehensive-resources-driven tourism urbanization, and takes the economy-driven 
tourism urbanization as research object. On the base of the close relationship between 
economy-driven tourism urbanization and urban tourism, the paper uses the system 
theory of urban tourism development to analyze the dynamic factors and their 
affections of the economy-driven tourism urbanization, and uses the stage theory of 
urban tourism motivating to analyze the evolution of economy-driven tourism 
urbanization according to the different dynamic mechanism of different stage. 
Through this research, the paper tries to build a reference for the development of the 
same type of tourism urbanization in China. 
The full text structured as follows: chapter I is the background and main contents, 
bringing forward the central theme of the paper; chapter II clearly defines the key 
concepts of this article, and uses inductive method to sort out the present studies on 
tourism urbanization at home and abroad. Chapter III defines the specific research 
object of this paper, that is economy-driven tourism urbanization, and builds the 
paper’s theoretical basis on relevant theories; Chapter IV analyses the dynamic factors 
and evolution process of economy-driven tourism urbanization, and classifies the 














                                                
the main types of tourism and the tourism object of every stage of economy-driven 
tourism urbanization; Chapter V takes Shenzhen for the case study, makes a detailed 
analysis of the dynamic factors and evolution process of its tourism urbanization. 
The research shows that in the process of economy-driven tourism urbanization, 
the dynamic factors, development goals and the means are different in the different 
stages, so the study owns an important references to improving the development level 
of Chinese economy-driven tourism urbanization.  
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与第二、三产业从业人员比例之间相关系数分别为 0.861 和 0.970，日本 1920－





























                                               2 
收入达 419.19 亿美元。同时，国内旅游人数达 16.10 亿人次，国内旅游收入达
7770.62 亿元人民币，旅游业总收入 10957 亿元人民币。旅游业已经成为一个城
市的基本产业，而且在旅游功能占主导地位的城市，已经成为地区经济发展的主
导产业。据国际旅游组织的统计，就全球范围来看，观光游客占全部旅游客源的
比重是 22.45% ，其余 77.55 %为非观光客源，如商务、展览、会议、度假、探
亲等专项旅游的客源。而城市又是商务、展览、会议和度假的集散地，因此城市






























































































查方法。主要包括 Springer 电子期刊数据库、ProQuest 数据库、中经网经济统计
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